Disconnect
with UL94V-0 polyamide insulating body

- blade disconnect
- possibility to perform cross-connections
- available for (Ex) "intrinsic safety" circuits (RAL 5015 blue colour)
- universal mounting onto both PR/DIN and PR/3 type rails - according to IEC 60715 Std., “G32” and “TH/35” types

TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function / Type</th>
<th>Rated Cross Section (mm²)</th>
<th>Connecting Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>by linking blade</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.2 ÷ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.2 ÷ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>400 V / 24 A / A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 kV / 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.5 / 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

- End sections | beige / blue
- Permanent cross connection (pre-assembled)
- Switchable cross connection multiple common bar 250 mm
- Shunting screw and sleeve 250 mm
- Coloured partition | red, green, white
- Cross connection barrier | red
- Test plug socket
- Test plug
- Numbering strip
- Cover for cross-connection | red, blue, white
- Marking tag | printed or blank
- End bracket
- Mounting rail according to IEC 60715 Std.

(*) values referred, respectively, to lower and upper levels
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